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Windsfor the, itintslatinthivibiati we-palsied
together inParis;:ritrid have ever since re-
mained friends, despite our separation for
thirteen years. For the rest, our common
repirations afforded us also delightful
pleasures,- such—as our . visits to • . the
Louvre, to the theatres, and to parties.
Never did Sardou andhis companions attempt
to take me to one ofthose insipid and tedious
student balls, where the decent young Pari-
sians do not figure at all, but where foolish
foreigners, think they ,can end.pleasure ,and
pellet!, at a heavy cost; never did they seek
nor extol that forced geniality in the mire of
lower course society. Piquant adventuresnware net.wanting to us for that. For in-
litanee, a well-known dramatist, who is still
in the field, had a very beautiful wife., One
of us resisted her enticements, despite the
ardent admiration which he expressed for her
beauty. Her husband used the. incident in a
play, and invited us , to witness the first per-
formance in hia,box.-, On ,another evening,
Dennery, the author arid collabOratOr • of up
ward of one hundred plays, had us to
aliall, in which all prominent dramatic art-
istsparticipated, in_thecostume .61- orie of
their leading r01a:71146W appearedas
Phedre. Roger as' George- Brown. Mlle.
liliolanOolV.:Minp.`Carvalho) as Jeanette—-
"Le s, Nelms de Jeanette." Bressant' as Pile de

ieathille,,,to.' Those Who were no actors SP,-
thed'in,c:ostunies which. sat iwellon thetia-7;&Wide; seri of George Sind, as .Mauriee, ,
arebal.of:Saxony; Sardou, with. his delicate

form and Pale, angular face; as Charles IX;
beleg'near-sightekhe Often 'clOses hid wean
A Peculiaernanthfrt which. does, not add to
the,kindly expression Ofhie' face; nor to ,hisappearance.in, general.; ;‘,Sinefi ' that time I
have always seen Charles IX. in' such . a cos-
tume,..with such a face and undevelopedform,
standing on the gilded-balconyof the Louvre,
and shooting at his,Efignenot subjects. Sar-
dou's heating wan`rather grave,, as if lie had
to play ,the role'of that, gloomy,, young king;
but he compelled me. to.,stay at the ball till
morning, to witness the, continuance of the
dancing by day-bght,and observe the'dcnoue-

-1 wients'of several intrieues. • '
He enjoyed his life with moderation, was a

keen observer, criticized a great deal, had
many plans and wishes, and his most ardent
desire was.to write a play jointly with Den-
berg. He whoneklardou wished to have as
godfather to his play was soon to be far out-
stripped by him.

At that time my friend Sardou and all his
companions were Red Ilepublicans and bit-
terly, opposed to Napoleon, while I, although
I did not defend the coup d'etal, admired
the correct views of the President in regard
to the requirements of practical life and to
civil society, and considered as praiseworthy
his measures for the welfare of workingmen
and his conducttoward the poor and sick.
The Emperor had just said at Orleans,
"L'Empirc c'est la paix,!! and had been
received at his return from his trip to the
south ofFrance with "Vine l'EmpereUr,"
and moderate enthusiasm, all of which my
young friends asserted had teen paid for by
the government. From the public buildings
there. disappeared the inscription "Fra-
ternity, Equality, Liberty," more and
more; finally only a few., tall gables, which
the enthusiasm of the young .republic; but
not the gravity of the apprbaching empire,
bad been able to reach, still,, bore that in-
scriptlon;-many of them fell with the houses
themselves, tor already M. Haussmann had
begun to establish his straight sanitary and
.etrategte streets. Houses were being detnol-
iehed day, an-clnight, so that clouds of dust
enshrouded whole quarters of the city; houses
were being built day and night, that in a
;month often whole blocks of houses' disap-
peared and streets and squares appeared in
their stead. We differed in regard to allthis;
„I:should have liked to praise and admire a
good deal of it; Sardou rejected and attacked
everything. ' He looked upon all these muss-
--ures-only-as-make-shifte, to -which---the cor=
rect principle was wanting; and he
developed social utopisms and manifested
the most intense hatred to Napoleon
and his then fiancée Eugenie. Nearly
every intelligent man at that time was against
the regime Arapoleonien, and manifestations
at polite resistance,insulting slights and bitter
hostility were no less universal in the circles
of the Republicans and Orleanists, than in
those of the Faubov...rg St. Germain. The
Empress was not long in winning admirers
by her beautiful and extravagant toilettes;
the Emperor did not become more popular
till a later period, in consequence of the wars
in the Orient and in Italy. Victorien Sardou,
meanwhile, became a power, a celebrity.
His victorious campaigns were "Los pattes
de mouches," and 'Nos intimes;" the ter-
ritory which he conquered were the theatres
of Paris and some abroad. I pursued his
progress with much interest, although we did
not correspond regularly. •After an absence
of thirteen years I returned to Paris
and we met again, as if only thirteen
days, and not as many years, had
intervened. I found no change whatever in
Sardou's conduct toward me, which was the
more praise worthy, as everything about him
was changed. He livedat Manly le Roi, near
St. Germain, in a beautiful villa which be-
longed to him. The garden, park and build-
ings were extensive and aristocratic, and
Monsieur tc cure waited upon the amiable
lady of the house, as his predecessors had
formerly visited the chatelaine. Sardou re-
ceived,, every half hour, letters from actors
and managers- in • regard to 'the "Famille
Benoiton," which wasabout to be performed.
I, myself, a visitor from a distant country,
made a pilgrimage-to his villa at Marly: He
was somewhat more Blender than formerly,
and his lineaments,wererather more angular;
but otherwise his appearance had undergone
no change. The same mobile figure,
the pale, intellectual face, with long,
straight, but full hair, • not unlike
Liszt when at the height of, his fame; his
eyes with a rather kind-hearted expression,
his forehead thoughtful, and hismouth slightly
malicious. We hurriedly recapitulated our
life and mental development. Not long after
1853, a play, in which Sardou had attempted
to portray German student life, had been
-hissed at the Odeon. After this misfortune
Sardou was unable to induce any manager
to accept his plays; for years he worked
hard for nothing and earned his livelihood
by giving lesson& During this period he
frequently officiated, too, as a spiritual
medium'. After six years of perseverance
and incessant toil. Sardou married an amiable
bourgeoise, and thenceforth, he paid, fortune
smiled upon him incessantly. One of his
plays was well received; `Les pattes de
mouchee" created a great sensation; the
court began to take notice of him; Sardou's
dramas were played everywhere throughout
Europe; money poured into his purse, honor,
joy, praise, orders, in short everything he
longeii for. • Bat jealous fate refused him
another kind of happiness; he has no chil-
dren. I told him that I had to reproach him
with two things, which he said he was very
anxious tohear. In his "Gsnachee I found
that he had paid homage to success,especially
to , Napoleon'ssuccess'_which . was, not in
keeping with the views he had formerly ,en-
tertained. Sardou replied: "As a general
thing, it must be admitted that the ”views of

'`everkAildYtaature; and that utopian, unten-
able -, :tuid_Axtreme opinions disappear in
conise,'lo,„time. Thus It hattbeen, with ,
too;, Or,- the rest, my prflfireal% viethav"tildefienne‘no change, and*pecially haVe

• notihepoMe a servant andAflogiet of pie era •
• can no more igrwrit,the Enipere\
who;for the rest, appreciates att taliclense\,.
but verylittle, and treata•litithorawith
ness and distinction only fro'!n motives of
shrewd calculation, than 'llk ignores
me. So I went to the. Tuileries and to Corn-

- piegne.- But I dislike-theirmajesties as they
dislike me. I had the courage to add to the
`Ganaches' raze ganache impeildle; but the
censors struck it out, and thus my engineer,
who was. to represent the, ,real , progress of
ideas and actions, appears as'a representative
of Imperialism. My next, play, Letfamille
Benoiton, is an indirect attack upon the
Binpress—that is to say,` on the dress extra
vagance, and the wrong emancipation of
women,and it can not butdispleasethe court:
For little as Eugenie Is able, to appreciate art
and literature, sheds not insenisible'to covert
attacks aimed at her in this manner.' For the
rest, I do not care so much to wage ,a petty
war against a highly influential lady as to
enter upon a very serious struggle against the
luxury of thb toilletes and'the demoralizing
tone of:thelorettes, which be-comes fashion-
able even among decentladies."

During this , conversation- we,.had walked
along the decayed, walls,over the terraces
irvergreWirwith thistleicand the half-dried
poncl•of Chateint Maly leRol, ;where Louis
XIV. liked te,reside inhis oldage. My mer-
curial cinkipaniouinteraparsednurcliscusSions
all time by pointing out to me the origi-
nal dimensions of the' royal palace; the sit
ting-rounis; reception-halls, :the chapel? the
court-yard and the,garden; and told 'me the
mournful story ofthe, gradual destruction of
the chateau:which was neither-beautiftil nor
beautifully titillated, •We returned by way of
the ancient town with itsnarrow streets, old
houses and royalisir names ofthe streetir,sucn
as Rue , de Madame, Rue de' Monsieur,
Rue de Danphine, •ttc., and 1 'found
here, too, that• Sardou' not' only loves
and appreciates history and old traditions,but
also finds time to study them. He knows the
historical phases of his present 'place of resi-
dence, and all sorts of interesting anec-
dotes connected with it, which he tells in a
very attractive manner, and with evident
relish. We took a burgher-like dinner, at
which his wife and mother-in-law officiated,
almost on the style of the German house-
wives. The conversation was' merry and
natural, not stilted and affected. Sardou dis-
played a most surprising remembrance of all
the events of our former acquaintance and,
at parting, uttered such affectionate and
natural words in regard to our friendship,
that I could not doubt his sincerity. I ap
preciate his friendship and faithful attach-
ment the more highly as his nature, excellent
as it is in other respects, is not very strong
in this direction. At his house, in his fund
ture and servants, and in the conduct of the
inmates, was not to be seen anything of the
pretensions and bad taste of an upstart that
has suddenly grown rich. He 'displayed ex-
travagance only inregard to beautiful flowers,
and the wealth which met nip eyes especially
was that of his hospitality, of his mind and
of his heart.
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Seefrom this counterfeit ofiltitAtitr +,-.

Morn Arno shall remembeitltingk; .nrBow stern of lineament, how ul:7', ):- ,
The father was of Tudcau so . ,-

, i:-,
There but the burning sense o iwropg,o
Perpetual care and scootsbid% ~

- . '
Small friendship for Ilidlordly throng; u"

Distrust of all the world beside.

Faithful If this wan image be,
No dream Dia life was—bat a Light;
Could any Beatrice ace
Alover In that anchorite? • -* '
To that cold Obibeline's glOomy.fight
Whocould have guessed the virmus came
Of Beauty,.veiled withhcatonly light,
In circles aCletus' flame,P

A• The lips, as Cumae's cavern close,
The cheeks, with fast andsorrow thin,
The rigid front almoat morose,
Butfor the patient hope within, •
Declare a life whose.course hash been
Unpullied still, though still severe,
Which, _through the waireringr days of sin,
Kept icy-chaete and clear.

, •

Notwholly such Me haggard look
~When wandering once, torlorn, hestrayed,
With nocompanion save his book,

i',To Corvo's hustled monastic shade: :

Where as;theBenedictine; laid,
Ills palm upon the pilgrim guest,

_

. The single boonfor which be prayed
ilie',.c.hoyezit's charity was rest.

. ,

0 time !, whoVeralets mock (air own,
The only righteous Itidge art thou;

• That poor old exile, sad andlone; '
Is Latitom's,other VITO now,
Before the riationahOw;
,Itistwords are parcel'Of mankind, ~

( Deepw'lnwhehearte; as on hisbrow,'
The marks haVe sunk of Dante's
A CELEBBA.TED buti,,KATetir.

TheAuthor ot' Afiihe 'Ems/ than/li',
Itemintseences of VictOrriall'itirdoki:l

(Translatedfor the Cincinnati Commerelstfrom 'Faure
- .

When I first got acquainted.WitteTictorien
Sardou, in the winter of 1852-63; both of us
wereyoung men, about • tweaty years old,
unknownto ' fame, but determined to rise
above the level of mediocrity. -And this led
Wont. acquaintance, a Common friend of US
havirig resolved to -bring us in contact askin-
dred spirits. The place of our acquaintanee,
of course,was Pruie; for a camel would sooner
go through the eye of a needle than that a
Frenchman, who wishes to rise in ,the world,
should allow,hilxiself to , be found elsewhere
than in Paris; while we Germans,no less than
the English, Poles, -Russians, Swedes and
Americans deem a sojourn in Paris indispen-
sable to our education,or even to our happi-
ness. Saidou and his friends professed at
that time the' meat enthusiastic admiration
for German songs, German life and German
students, 'whom he knew only from hearsay,
and he plunged now with the utmost ardor
into the study of the authorities, so far as I
offered him an opportunity so to do. I' had
to tell him all about that subject, sing student.
songs, interpret students' slang phrases, ex-
plain and describe academie customs, all of'
which was exceedingly difficult, inasmuch as
my hearers were deficient in all the element-
ary knowledge, without which the academic,
domestic and love life of Germany cannot be
understood. When I thought I had given
them a Vivid account ofa student'scommers,
one of Sardou's friends asked me, "Y-a-t-il
deofemmes?"(Are women present?)Or,when

speke of the betrothals of students, and
the long duration of them, and of the fidelity
of the betrothed to one another, another
Frenchmanremarked: "Oui,plus oumoins."
(Yes, more or. less). In short, the funda-
mental views and starting • points of all
thoughts and feelings were different; with the
same words we referred to. different things,
and it was only our mutual good will and
enthusiasm fur German life that kept us to-
gether; for Sardou perceived very clearly that
there are more ideal aspirations, more ideas,
more freshness and independence in the life
of our German.Youth than in that of France.
Our popular and student songs delighted
him, and after wehad jointly translated many
of them into French prose (Sardou did not
understand then a word of German, nor does

-116-110Wr); Sardotrversifleflthem-Very-prettily;
thus arose, among other things, the best
French translation of"Leitzo w's wild chase,"
which was 'published afterward. I call to
mind, also, that we jointlytranslated "21for-
gen muss ichfort von bier."

I still have an original poem written by
Victorien at that time, "Le chant du soir."
I looked upon it, as I still do, as turgid, for
Sardon's forte is not poetic word-painting,but,
the delineation of character. It being an
original'production of the poet, I am miter/
tunately not at liberty to publish it here. No
matter how insignificant our achievements
were, our aspirations were honest and genu-
ine,and we were perfectly happy. We met
either at my tolerably elegant, but narrow
room on the Isle de la Cite, where Haussman
has now made tabula rasa, shivering in
front of a poor fire-place which, owing to its
constantly moderate temperature, I had
adorned with the most magnificent winter
asters; or at Sardou's, on the third floor of a
house on the quay of the Quartier Latin, in a
very low, little room, where there was
a piano, at which Sardou's room-mate
would compose, while Sardou, at a
distance of .two feet and a half from
him, was writing poetry at his desk. The
two yoling men had determinedto distinguish
themselves, the one as an author, and the
other as a composer; they worked' agreat
ilea, listened to the currents of the spirit of
the times,; and approached the leading men
of their 'professions half reverentially and
half calculatingly. Tney led a life de bo-
hekne (such as Henry Merger depicts), but
within the bounds which decent men and no-
ble souls do not overstep. I 'never heard
Barden utter ail improper; low word; I heard
bin talk a great deal more about political
and social questions than about women. His
love poems were ideal; his circle of acqitaint-
anceiewasselece It was funny to see us
petforrn scenes from German student life.
Sardou invited occasionally, half a dozen
young men to spend the evening with him,
and' I brought a singing countryman
of mine with me; and we • inteaded
to make a sort of German krieip even-
ing of it. But we could not prevail upon the
mercurial Frenchmen to Sit still at the table,
enjoy their glasses quietly and sensibly, and,
least of ail, to sing a ehortek They hung on
the back of the sofa and sat with their:faces
turned to the backs of their chairs, or on the
window-sill. As soon as they got into.a dis-
pute, which they did every few minutes, they
would all ofthem Spring to their feet, swing
their arms and legs, and make so much noise
that they drowned every other sound in the
room. When 'we two Germans had sung a
popular song for two voices, when, with the
aid of the piano, we had very imperfectly im-itated the embryo of a chorus, one of the
young Frenchmen played a polka, or a noc-
turne, another sang a chanson, and we had
exhausted our repertoire. In the spring -wewere to make a pedestrian excursion ofone or two days duration; Sardou and a
friend of hie, and I with a
countryman and a colleague of mine,

_

went by railroad to illeudou, whence we
, continned the excursion en foot. Bat. the64-uhlion did not become pleasant and merry,

and especially not like those of the German
ittide,ol- 4 :fa this fruitless search for some-
i43,44hat vide notto foriud in their blood.
norAth the atmosphere of. Weir couutry, I
grew ' morose and censured every

W6man as an Author.
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Of all the changes which time has worked
in our social system, there is none so striking
as that which has taken place during the
last hundred ye,ars in the position of women.
From the time when dexterity in wielding
the penwas asremarkable a feat in a feminine
hand as the use of the sword would be' now,
we have reached the day when the most stri-
king originality a woman can boast of is the
fact that she has not yet published a book.
It is an originality which few preserve for
long; a fretting fever breaking into multitu-
dinous eruptions'of ink is in general posses-
sion Of the women of the nineteenth century,
extending to almost all classes, from the dain-
tily perfumed duchess to the unwashed maid-
of-all-work. That a vast mass of rubbish is
the result of this excessive activity is not to
be denied. It is not to be disputed that a large
number-of-women'-who- -cannot_ write_well,
do write ill; thatmany who would go
harmlessly through life, if they
sought nothing beyond the ordi-
nary round of daily duties, do infinite damage
by aspiring to gifts not intended for them,
and industriously sow the seeds of a perni-
cious literature—pernicious sometimes from
sheer ignorance, which propagates' bad
models—incomplete in thought, incorrect in
language and weak in invention; and in other
cases more injurious still,from that dangerous
pretension of weakness to strength, which
seeks a refuge from inanity by a forced and
unholy alliance with license and depravity.
It is not to bb gainsayed that these distinctive
characters mark the bulk of womanish novels
which load the counters of the circulating
library; but if this be true of the larger pro-
portion, it is also true that there exists be-
sides a considerable number of excellent
works of fiction produced by women, and
that we may add to these a sm sum marked
by such genius as no man his yet surpassed.

AmOng the French there is at present a
diminution in the quantity of novel-writing
women, and those who are best known are
of such doubtful character that a Frenchman,
intending to convey as unpleasant insinuation
concerning a lady, shrugs his shoulders, and
says, "Male enfin elle a eerit un roman."

On the other hand, in Sweden and Den-
mark some charming works bear the impress
of a feminine hand, and the writing of fiction
is on the increase in =those countries as much
with women as with men. Nor is it only in
the gardens of literature that the advancing
education of women bears fruit. We find it
in every domain of art. In sculpture the
young American Miss Bossier is eminent; in
painting Rosa Bonheur is paramount when
she opens to our view a rich pasturage with
cattle grazing,or wild Moors with the mottled
deer trooping across them,or great horse fairs
with sturdy men buying and selling, and
bright suns and deep blue skies shedding
their radiance over all. But still it remains
a fact, that the proportion of
successful endeavor is smaller amongst
women than men, and that very few
women have shown themselves capable of a
long sustained effort; so that when there ap-
peared ten years ago a work of fiction in
three volumes, called "Adam Bede," wherein
there was no faltering chapter, which con-
tained an equal combination of vigor and
beauty, and sagacity, and subtle observation,
the world at large attributed the production

- to a maw- It-was thought by many critics
that a performance so unwavering in its
strength could not proceed from a feminine
hand. But those critics were mistaken. lb
was a woman who wrote "Adam Bed.s;" and
the force and delicacy of touch, the profound
and extensive knowledge of the humors and
passions of mankind, of all nature, of art
and science, of history, of times present and
past, of all, in short, that men most wish to
know—these rare qualities, first recognized
in "Adam Bede;" were developed to' the
reader in fuller perfection in every silenced*volume from the same author.—Sdint
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;Company of theUnited States. - Full information
giteen at our office.

780 MILES
OF TEO

UNION PACIFIC

ELAII_AELOAJD

Are nowfinished and in operation. Although this road
la built with great rapidity. the work is thoroughly done.
uid is pronounced by the United States Commissioners
to be that-class in every respect, before It Is accepted, and
before any bonds canbe issued upon it.

Rapidity and excellence of construction have been se•
cured by a complete division of labor, and by distributing
c he twenty ,thousand men employed along rho line. or
long distances at once. It is now probable that the

Whole Line to the Paciflo will be Corn
platen in 1869.

The Company have ample meatus of which the Govern.
most grants theright of war. and ell stemma, amber
and other materials found along the line of its operations;
also 12,800 acres of land to the mile, taken tri alternate
sections on each side of the road; also United Butes
Itirty.year Bonds, amounting to from $16.000 to $4t.000
per mile. according to the difficulties to be surmounted
on the varioussections to be built. for which it a
second mortgage as security. and it is expected that not
only the interest. but the principal amount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company in tratusPertlint
troops. mails, &o.
THE EARNINGS OF THE' UNION PACIFIC BALL.

ROAD, from its Way or Local Business only. during the
Year ending June 30th. IBA mountedto over "

Four Million Dollars,
which. after paying all expenses. was much more than
autticlent to paythe interest upon its Bonds. Theta earn-
ings aie no indication of thevat through traffic that must
followthe °netting of the line to the Pacific, bat they cer-
tainly prove that

FIRST ,MORTGAGE BONDS-
upon such a property, coating nearly three times their

Are Entirely Secure.

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirtyyear% are for 121,000
each, and have couvot s attached. They bear annual in
tercet, payable on the first days of January and July at
the Company's office in the city of New York.at the rate
of six per cent, in gold. The principal is payable in gold
at !maturity. The price Is 103. and at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal Income on their bort

A very important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds is the imp th QT time del/have torun,

It is well known that a long bond always commands a
mwthigherprice than a short one. It Is safe to assume

that during the next thirty years therate of interest in
the United Staten will decline as it has don'e in Europe.
and we have a right to expect that such six.porcent so.
curitles as there will be hold at as high a premium as
these of this Government, which, in 1857, were bought in
at from 20 to 23 per cent; above par. The export 'demand
alone may prodUce thisresult. andas the inane of a private
corporation. they are beyond thereach ofpolitical action.

The Company believe that their Bonds.' at the present
rate, are the cheapest !security in the market,' and the
right to advance the price at any time isreserved.

Subscriptions will be received InPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 80 S.,Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company'® Offiee,No 20 Masan S
AND BY

John J,Cisco & Sons Bankers, 59Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents. throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made in drafts or .ottufr ,fimds

par in New York, and the bonds Mil be Bent free of
charge by return' express. Parties subscribing 'through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.'

A PAMPHLET AND MAP POR 1868Las Suet been pub.
tilled by theCompany, giving hiller information than le
possible in 613 advertisement, respecting` the ''Progress of
the Work. the Resources of the Concitm4 traversed by the
Road. the Means for Constructbmr and thd Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on apitilication at the Cow.
Pany's offices or to any of the advertised Aigenti.

JOHN J.CISCO; Treasurer, NewYork
Exrrrainsm,l. -

• Jr,tl2-ati..414

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
P. B: PETERSON dy CO.;

89 South Third Street.
Teleiraphto Index of Quofatloruf itatlorteoll In & eons

splcuous place In our office.
STOCKS, - polyps. &ea, &C.,.

Bought and Bold on Commissionattherecently° Board,of Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.
olphin. . myl6 6221

BROWNBROTHERS it CO.,
-

No. 211 Cbmstmit. Sti.eet,
Tens Corinnereial Credits; also, CirOular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in ainypffrF of !Ad
if'°rid.

"*LECOIROOKRAILROAD CO..
6 BENT. BONDS.

EE X ALL TAXES.
triteresf:flirefiriteed by the Philadelphia.

end ileaelfig Railroad.
FOR .GALE ,AT g315.

hii,.„ro"ad. 19 Mlle's tongt is located in oneof therichest.Elinl.T.tlovr..Litaefiret.tattitticitzfileziettwus-,vane,..

BOWEN it, FOX,:: :

13 Merchant'' Exchanie.
&up Imary

C.ENT,ItA.L.,.Pf:NC.W.I.O.
EIRE

.TtAii.Ap:Ap.::QQ,

Wo havelnit ricetved fri detail the etttelnentntlbsig
operatic= of -the CENTRAL PACIFIC. RAILROAD
COMPANY for,the first els monthsof the current year.

GroseEarnings,- OPeratto&grimace. Not Zasminos.
6637,634 29 gold. 18217,293 69 gold. 81189 1650 86 gold;

Angie Sind ,trafn, paccc,Kiidowilttl,piebiatainagatho
ligh of June the road was not falai , °Pin for the
mate traffic until July let. The above is practically the
bucinets on 93 Idles to aster althireah 25,t0rgi cage' of
disconnected road were worked 'ontheLast dope it wee-
no source of profit; moreovermuch:of thefreight wridnaturally be held back for the rientinkousiyalLl. t 7 ;

The grossearnings for. July were

,$260,900 00.GoId,
We tremolo the expellees duringthat time not teemed.

Thirty.fivf3per cent, .
We,bave entyP,l:!d for sale •

• '

FIRST MORTGAGE.BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC BAILBOADt
Paying C'per cent, interest in gold,

Principal also payable in goldat 103 and
accrued interest.

DEMYKNBcI3FtO.
No. 40 S. Third St.

,11T11,-•.'4ANDOLPII
CPB7k.

. . DEALERS 4

IN dt.l.

aOVEBNMENT
And Foreign Exciumge....,

BM kir ludo on Loridon and *Wee ptind-
pal tides In Europe. Latent et Credit
able tort, travelers' flit thrombont Ihirope•
tuned onSessni.JameoW.Tacktr ao.,Parisj

STOOKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Sought and told on Cominhialon.

Deposits of Gold or Currency Received,
to

.SMITH. RANDoLPH. &

18 South Third Street.
THE; SAFE DEPOSIT CO"

Fat* Sale 'Keeping ofValuables. Neettri.
ties, etc., and ideating of Safes..

DIRECTORS.. . . .. ..,..

N.B. Browne,

I
J.011'ingbam Fell. I Alex. Henry,

C. H. (lark°, C. Macalerttr, S. a. Caldwell.
JohnWrlah. E. W. Clark. Goo: a'. Tyler,
OFJERCEI NO. 42111.11,11104TN1TT Srli,t,EEIf.

N. ft. BROWNE,Prealdent.
. , C. U. CLARK, Vice President.

B. PATTERSON, Secretaryand Treasurer. - .
' • . 4 • laid thato ll're'

C&UPETINON.

FALL.

"GLEN EOllO MLLE.."
1868. 18938.

McCALLIIM, Urtag.,& „ SLOANt,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouses,

No 509 . CHESTNUT ST.,
Opppsite -Independeneet-Hall-
-tb a 313311? " • "

NEW CAR,PET,Sw
Per Steamer.

"City. of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L KNIGHT &SOM.
illoPortorer1222 ChestnUt Street..

11411DIRIP •*DRESS

MARY B. CONWAY:,
LAD u DB 4, 'ILINBIIINO AND BIIOIIINGIBPABBIN,

81 South Sixteenth-Streetej
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from anypart of the United Stateecansendtheir
ordure for Dress Materials. J/retsee` Bonnets.
Shoes.Crider Clothing, Meurning Suite, Wedding Tros.,
seau. Traysltsg. Outfits. Ort3Wl3lll. &c.l. also, ChM:inre
Clothing,Infanta. Wardro'bes, Gentlemen's Linen, &e 4

In ordering Clannents: Ladled' will .Pleaaa sand one or
their nrey,rrrrren.naseems tormeenurement; andLadled
visiting the city should not fail, to,call arid have their
mew Ines registered torfuture convenience.

Refers,"kio Petlpisslort. to •
-

-

,MR. q. IlArtaitGll,-...\
1012and 1014Chestnutstreet.'

MESSRS. riomEtt, COL.LADAY& CO„,
818 and 820 Chednutstreet

'anl0 limrD
VOND'A'I3OSI3IIiQN BISOUIT.:-BOND1413E1137 BUM

-.1"-ter Hboult. lanAlmfrom• steamer onnath
andfur sale b3, JOEL-B-BUBBEF:Jia 994Agenti or*pd.
10813dattiDelatusze.

_ .192Rtft

3r/4/ 4E0184111//9",talßitinr.
• G. MEADE was at the__Metropolitan Hotel,New York city, yesterday, wiAlhisStaff.

Ti,n British Milliner etill&I oh President John-sob;!yetiterilay; and had a'brier,hiterVieW.7 "

tPflocif Irtifeittotgartch,....Mungtiry,hhypbeenconfiWedIn favor of ServlalTit 'Em NaPolosti has , arrivccl.at ,e'en-{tr iiiiieblettitTinniChalons.' • ' ;, •
. ,

- Stiniontiliamage Was done to the cotton cropby thevaletsrofrThursda} • nlght4n, theneighttor-hood-rif Men This.
JOHNB. iPeri , Esq., 'of 13nehait.'hailnominated by the Republicans of the' on:tooth:Pennsylytitila Congressional matri.pt., •
colts mishourgiven Yesterday•to the coloredmencLected. to theCiente/V.8614W to, maka4,4'defence'onthe question;of eligibility , -

Cot.. J.• !J. CosnOtt has_' been ",notrilnated for
Congress by theDeniochtits in thefichuylislil arid.Lebanori DistrictIn this State.

Tex captain and fOurtech of the crew afidiiis-sengers of -the wrecked steamer litppocimpue
havebeen saved, SO have arrived iiiSi. Joseph;

-on Lake "hlielfigan,: •
• -DIVELEG ahaffrarat Cincinniticyesterday, inTolling-infiLone . man ,Iron•bar

-thiviigh the tbody, of tinother, killing hint in-

silldist Bethurry Johasox, American utinister,f ymilted:Op,Lord Stanley On"the Oth. Ho
credentials to the Queen 'on Mon-'cloy next.

Aricerium terrific -thunder and rain stormvisited Baltimore last evening, doing machdamageand;alarming the citizens •of_
ate- - -11Ctodsitifistrtett: • '

Tun firm of Senor Zulnetti.ofTrinidad deCubahas suspended payments: The liabilities of the
'concern are reported to be about $6,000,000. Infthiligaindiagrationitt; the Casilda,--wayeliouseslite dift43oo,oooi . • • •

THE siege of Portan Prince by the Cacos andother,rebelforeeshati at lengthbeen raised. The•Cachit have'rettrell•to fit'ilfare:` 'The' Moalteurrepeats the story that ex-President Cabral, of St.Domingo, hall been shot on thefrontier.
JAMES MANN has been appointed Supervisor

/ of Revenue for Missouri by the Secretary
of tbe•Treftstify.,t This is thefirst ofCommis-sionor'Rollins:s noinitiatlona,thit has been con-firmed:- -r- '

Tux Gazette de Frave publishes a, despatchfrom M. !de'Thiele, ;Prussian Under Secretaryof Foreign`Affairs, tO..COlint Yonder Goitz, thePrussian Envoy at Paris, announcing that King
-William has Issued an order for the reduction ofthe Prussian only to 120,000 men.' The despatchstates that the King, by this act, wishes to give anew pledge of moderation, and to show his con-lldence In the prospect of peace, and adds that hethinks nothing menaces It.

The—.11Fc .Vorls. - 'WashingtonThrough 'i rain.
?Lc through- pusenger trains between-Wash-ington and New York and Washington andPLlladelphia will be tun under a new schedule,beginning with Sunday next, the lath instant.The time will be quickened materially, the morn-

ing express making the run troh beweeni Washington and Courtland Street Ferry,tNewYork, in each direction, in eight hours and
_minutes,and -the -rlight -tralain less-Mawnine houni.... Tho night trains Will start fromeach end at a P. M., instead of 7, and reachthe opposite eh& beton) 6 ht.-4-All ;com-

munications now made at both termini will bo"Maintained;Whilesou thwanilypassengers leaving33eato'n`by the Shore Hue, -after•'itA. cennumb Washington before 6 tho following morn--By the new schedule much .greater- facili-ties will be'given to the malls; The day mailsfrom the East will be due here before&P- M.,andcan be tisswered, throughthepostal' cat system,tbrilie9 dePtirture, tints -gaining- a day.The morning and noon trains for New York willcontinue to leave Washington at 8 A. M., and..twelve. -o'clock.- and thirty. minutes, = as..now,wig; will- leers, Courtland etteet,-.New Aro*, ateight O'clockTorty minutes A:1114dueat Wash-ingthnat-leht forty-five, and twelve thirty noon,
instaid.of twelvenoon, as now, batdue at Wash-ington at ten P. M., no later than at present. Tofacilitate 21titetcbtiretrbetWcerCWaahitigtttn andPhiladelphia. a new train Ls established (runningindepentlentlyorthe N. York trainVeavklg Pkils-

• idelpwa at em'ven thirty P. M., reaching Wash-
ington in advance of the through night train,and leaving.Waahington at, itve forty,P. M., and
reaching Plilladelphidat 'eleven twenty P. M. Bythis measure oleo the New. York and Washington
nkght trains' are relieved of the Philadelphiaand

Washington-baggage and travel, thus enablingthem to make the greatly improved time pro-
pond. A superior equipment in new cars for
travel by, day and to, trains, with -pedal
oflaPtatiOn," is now being 'prepared for the line.

The liattarecr.Treaty.
Louoox, Sten Lll.—The Time 4 this morning hasanother' long article on the treaty recently con-.cicided between the United States and China. Thearticle, which is nearly three columns long, is

mainly devoted to a discussion of the views ad-
vanced by the other metropolitaujonrnala. Thewriter reviews the course ofEritish policy in
(;fins, which it character/zea' as one of peace,
submitting to frequent aggression; the disregardof treaties, fradd, ill - faith, and evasion,
until leniency ,;;is ,interpreted at Pekin asfear. Chiriese diplomacy 13 seemingly master
of the situation. They laugh- --England's
treaties to scorn, and k Jockey her Into
quelling theTaepings. Now they give her- the go-
by as the prinelpalleading•Power brforeign po-
licy. = Thy; send 'a-mission to defer indefinitely
1lie clause of the treaty , of ~Tieritain," Opening theempire and 'adrai4ting.-clAlikati9ll-* They mustbe told, if they want war,= that England desires
peace. Actual treatiesmust be enforced, and no
step further will be taken until that is done.
TheyWill submit, and there will-be peace. China
will not be the theatre of war between foreign
Power& unless as a result of Arderican
The article ends with the assertion that only the
rulers of China cling to exclusion; the people
want tree intercourse, and it is the duty of Eug-
land to sustain the wish of the people against the
gulers. - • ~

UITY; BULLETIN.
THE LATE ASSAULT EPOS OFFICER CAIIAC.

;Yesterday afternoon Lawrence Tobin; James
Valley, apclJohu "Carrigan were before, Alder-
man Carpenter, charged with assaulting Officer
-Camac, at WalnutAnd Waterstreets, a few weeks
ago. a

Officer,,,Camae testified that he was attacked on
the night of the 15thof last August, aboutfifteen
minutes. past •9 o'clock; a woman came 'tip to

and said thata man had hither in themonth;
diearrested a man for it, and was goingacross the
streett,when , some one, came up and inflicted a

blow.opotibla.head; a crowdcame up afterwards,
when he was knocked down; while down Tcbin

:and Cantons -hit and' cat-Walk :the-witnegir Was
positive`that he saw• them strike hlmf hewas cut
-three times in the bide, and Medved several cats

:'3n 11.1Aback; Walley kicked flint in the shoulder.
• Reserve' fficer Howley testified that he did not

:get to the place until after the fight had com-
,menced; be said he recognized Tobin as being
there,' but did, not see 'Carrigan, or f Walleyrhe
leard-"Mtirdor !”,orledChio little colored 'girlstold him that there was a fight going on, and

up"on nideaVoring to makean arrest be }vas seizedby the throat and n"knocked dow.
Officer Samuel R. Smith 'testified that he was

:at Frontand Dock streets; a man came up to him
and asked him if he was an officer, and he in-
jorthed him that a,crolyd Was killlng_one. of_ the
• ;officers; upon g-oldg-te" thik-616in, he saw Mr. To-
bin standing op Walnut street“ between Front

. and Water streets; the • striking and cutting was
Ihen adover; Camac.told him that Carrigan:had

Other witnesses were therm:remitted, bat no
new facts were elicited. t .

The Alderman held Tobin and Carrigan each In
*2,ooo:bail to answer the charge of assault and
battery with „intent to kill, and Walley in .51,000
Yo answer the charge,of assault and battery.

THE ASSATILT 'UPON OFFICIM, LARGE.—JOhII
McDougal, a hotel=keeper at Front !Watt and
Girard avenue, was at the Central Station yes-
-ter ay afternoon,harged with cerned
211 the atttickupon PolicemanLarge,of the Tenth
:District, John and Peter Pete, rind miletry Rice,
-which took place on Thursday evening, on'tlie
'tug 'William Sparks, nt"Biidesburg. It was testi-
lied that'll° kicked the policeman twice in the
face, knockinz out several teeth, and then flour-
ished a-, huge knife, with which he struck Mr.
Rice. The aesused was held in $5,000 bail Tor

% .; 141E17, 1N1j il of ittltritirf.ITNPootr iagy of doe
'gates ham 'able ft nretiotepsiles Wats- held Its
evening 4.01.19142.014t-N9ONtdliberil lies
Company New marketstreet, below Brown, fe
:MarInarpOse totwesfecttemplans !for the Mop
'Atoll of • the •Witistsgent hook and!lAdder!Corn
tabyt of.Norwich., Connecticut 1!wbiun:will, vt,g

.1 )tbisklVronathe'S2d Insigi.llenry MoDowalljn
• the Ititeht Engine'Conifittny t lit the 'affair

J-.‘-'lsri Cochesperger,. of the North'ern 'Llbert 1Hose Company, was eleetett'efitel IfarstralPand!
Thomas F. Hannanpfl the,Taylor Hose; Henry;
b.cDowell. oi.the Good Intent Engine, and Al-bert B-- latultiero lotfie,Uolted States Hose, were;
appointed aids the following persons were app
pointed Divislopmersbales • ' • . • !

First Division—S. M."/Strome, of theFriendship'Engine. Companies--Friendship Engine, Hope'Engine, Northern 4.4bertr Hose, IndependenceIlo,c.
Second Dicision—Marsbal. Thomas McDevitt,of the South Penn Hose. Philadelphia Engine,

Gdlal Will Heise, Good Intent'Enelne, lifoyamenJsire /foie. '
Third Dirision—Marstial, Lewis Selfrlige, ofthe Western Engine Company. Globe Engine,

South Penn Hose, Mechanic Engine, Ringgoldllotto. : !,

'

• !! rr . 1,. 1 t .' .!, . ,
•"...,/,:ozdthi.Ditieion-L-Mantbal;ltobert Parka, of the
Hole Engine. Western Engine, Taylor Hose,.
Ind. pendence Engine, Union-Hose.

The route already published was adopted.

BIINCELLANICOES. a~ev~taro~

Electric Telegraph in Ching
. .

Otitt-itr-arl '•':" 1.0().
BAN S ,

1bl; ;25,,tiojith• Third Streit'
GENERAL AGENTS
.•

YOB TUC,

• NATIONAL Litt INSURANCE "CO.
llnt,ed States .of America,

Siates ofPennsylvaniaantitiouthi*
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANYIs tlebrporation Cliaricred b Special ActofC.c;agreea, approved J0k9,25, 1868,.witha

•

Cash Capital Of One
, Dollars,

LAndisinow tnorOughly-orgtudzed and praparodfor,business: ~C- nixie] 'terms offered to Agents-and SolleltOrs
*Ea ate Ini, ltetlioapplyatour office. •

matt legssr to„ ..h.ehttd'on applffiatimittpur 'office, located in thesecondstaiy of our
House, witeriVCizcnlars and ;Pampidets;:-,fally
describing ,the adyantfigee offered •by, theCorn-pane; may be'hit& 4

,E. Ur. CLAUK:St.CII,.
N0.,25 Sou:th Third Str4et.Atd3 touiuD• .

TEE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
I==

OFFICE
Nos. 23 and -25' Nmistat Street

ORGANIZED DNDER BREGIAL CHARTER
FROhf THE STATE OF NEW 3b3Re.

Capital. 5;000,000
50,000 Shares, $lOO Each.

DIRECTORS.
MoN. ANDREW G. CcirriN, Philadelphia.
PACE S. FORBES, of lumen 4 Co.. China.

RED. Byrn:WIELD. of F. Butterfield di Co.. New York.
TessaLin:amour. Trear. &Bch. Ceo. R. It, Boston.Arxxawrigu lIOLLAND, Treas. Am. Ex. Co., New York.
BON. JAMES NOXON, XRCUSC. N. Y.
0. EL PALMER.. Tre‘ a West Tel Co., N.Y.
FLrreiness Wnwr. r. of Westray, Gibbs d< Hardeastle.
fiteuotre MIOELEB, New York.

tlTzsiTtso Driffic, Richard
Terry, City Martha], and Chief Enghmer Lord,
of the Salem. Mass., Fire Department, are in the
City ; Yeaterilay atbey-yrere shown- around by akeleghitiPTor .theiVini44l Yeritl 14.0541Q9mwitly,

COW 3141140123e11111.
Thefollowing, is the amount or coal transported overthe Phlladelphia -lindlleadieg Itenreeditiring theweek ending- Thursday, Sept:10,1868:

OFFICERS

Tons.Cwt.From Bt. Clair 30.789 09
•,. Po Carbon. ; 7,t5P9 18,1/ 11, Fottsirille.• ;.. - 2,659-08" Schuylkill Haven 33,453 10;
" Auburn.......... .... 8.594 01.

" PortClinton .
...

.
.. 13,641 15" harrlBbBllauditattphin.L......... 2.910 18+

TotalAnthracite Coal for week. .. . 94,683 14;
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

fOr .... 7,250:99:
Totai foreeek pyingfrelaht '102;144-03;Coal for Company's u5e............ 3,095 11

Cunrrn,,,Presidgiet. 2.N. ldreararri:Vicii-Prbiderit' -'"

GEORGE CONANT. Secretary.
Crones FLuri,i.CashiarNational Bank Commonwealth)

Treasurer.
licm.).4. K. Moe-Lynn Philadelphia. Solicitor.

The Chinese Government having (through the lion
Anson Burlingame) emeeaed to this Company the'Ofriteges,Veanneeting :the greaf sedpfrts.:o: Op Em2-40/7"trubparine etegthi telegraph eable.vse Propose
commencingoperations in China, and laving down a
tine of9W) miles at once, between the followingPorteviz:

canton....
Macoa
Bong ICong

Population.
1.01x1.000

60,0aJ
250.009Total Ofallkindsfor week. 105,220 14Prevloasly this year ..;....2,232,021 00

To .
.

......337 550 14
roßian • tl;nilaa4611 ,7, •

' 1i52i1/53. .

.4-111-ob-e.1%.0;c7r
Wan (Thu
NingTio
FFai g•thean*

14 OM
8Q 000

..LSuO 000

Total 5,,910.000
hero ports have a foreign commerce of $900.001.000 and

an enormous domeetic trader-bulldog which we hive the
immense internal commerce of the Empire. radiating
from these points, throughits canals and navigable rivers.

IM CatTA,TI._OReportedfor the rnuadelenta Evening .Rullekht.LIVERPOOL—Bark Silks. Thompson-5‘9 boxes tin ,plates N Trottera Co; fackeT felt Baldwin &
co; la* do J RPenrose; 300 kepi bl-earb soda drown,Shipley ft Co; 38 drums caustic soda 104 cks soda ash 8 aW Webb ; 56 do soda ash Churchmandr Co; 60 do Yar-nell & Trimble; 376 bbls sods crystals 0 8 Janney dr. Co;
26 pkg. etios A Fhberman ;44 doAsbury & YoUbg; 41 figNitwit &Goddard: 56 do &irk & Haut gdoliQuincy;,219 els soda ash MIWm tin plates 1601 old rails and Pea.iron ID9sacks fine salt 26 9r eke ePir ireorder.Eill,LBlloll.o-43chr Virginia. McFadden-230 tons plea
ter 37.0u0 feet lumber KA Bouder & Co; 600 bobs plaster
trench, Richards & Co.

The cable being laid, this comp.:Mr roe erecting
•landlinei and establishing a 'Boeedy and` trustworthy
means ofcommunication, which xi:l6st commend, there,
ae eyeryWhero cite, the comnrunteatiots3, ofTthO govern-
ment. of Inizinevs, and ofsocial life, especially in China.
sbe has no postal system, and her miy means now of
oommunieating 'ofof matlonis liycornier on land. and by
steamers's:as water.

The 'Western World gnome that Chinafe ant*, large
country, in the main denselY,PeoPled; but. few yetrea.
Liao ft at ehe contains-60re than a third of the "laLro •
raire.—.•'WeLatest returns—made to hor central authorities
for taiineporpoies. hi, Umlaut]Magistrates: •make her
pcmalitton leour ,:litaidred and Feartems: Ottlfinia,and

• rids is morollhely to be under than over the actual ag-
eregate..r Nearly. all ~of there who 8110 .ovor ten'yearsWold not oh but do read and write: Her
rion Tecollin hie-her: , literature' fie,.. as • Oaten-

. sive Mt that of *Zoom. ; China- •.is Ituid
of teathenand traders; and the latter, are aletedinglYquick to avail themrelves of oyery profferedjacility,for

' proeu'ring early 'information:, -obserred talifor-nia that tbe Claire mite'meat use-Of the.telegnaph.
thoughlt there tranimits 'merinosin Enghtsh alone:. To-
day. great aurae:sof lleetSteamer! are •Orrtted•lfinchi•
nese nterchruata,.and -used try 'Hiram exchnalvelOor the ,tranrmarrion ofearly, intelligence: 'lf. the teligranh Wepropose', connecting alltheft great seaportet, were-now In
existence, it Gs that' ita business ,would, pay its
ce..11 within the first two yean of its successful operation,
and would etcldityincreare thereafter:

No enterpwe cOrnmends,irrelt is In- a greater degree
remunerative to capitalists and to our whole people. It
is ofa vart1:0113011ai importance cemmerchally. politically
and evangelically. -

Shares of this company, to a limited number. may be
obtained at 3131 earl,,310 payable down, 3.10 on tlie nit 01
Ncv ember. and 626eDayable in monthly ionalments of

60 each, comniencing December let. 1E69, on applica-

DREXEL &
•

••

No. 34 South Third. Street,Phnadelphia
To duly authorized banks and bankers throughout

Pennsylvania, dat, the

Office ofthe Company,

Nos. 23 arid 25-•` NASSAU' Street,
DEW YORK.

witnlf rob

, 1 d, I F) '
. (‘; ..1 I,•

- • • 1.13 E DAILY EVEMNOIiTtLETIIT=TIfILADELPIITA SEPTEISIBEIteIo 'lB6Br

tirlC brs~: 3INEMiIi
.7`l44.4.e"tstiii

)-FONflabli*ND, ;crKll2.ll-E y -f; ,14-eco.;" • t4-. ':@P; mOl,O •Itt •,7;,; •pato:otter It at' clock, otakAtute. t;paths! credit,electletka faranilwela I
1.384.111.;11E

• , kroene..l2i. O.IENNBIIIFetid: tie-Water see dfeel of.
_

_••,-•
QuiPO.

-- • " ` •Aunt infra ortmenajoi thselabrte4 faktlea,o,Mk,•• •enem. 1,:11A.1.48D t: , •
. arti trtris 'Veil Vatesea mead -aqinballifina • 'l

... OE lines Palls t-tfend 3 4 oimixtelinn eirinem.YOH linen Pfrits,Fo noes and Tozentlearmteree f'tl'
. • Fuilpnee mketat CloOkand

JlO eAr.F.B,DIU'TIfII.I,_IIIIFBB GOODS, •CaseiGrande a SG.ttOreirand Tartan riaids,- •
G0,., • Fancy `IIeckl,,i;oubat/Leona:ca...do. ;JulerrorQua! tty lloyarsetves •
- • , - • 100kIb Re 811413.,-; )neve/Lionti ail boiled Meek Taffetas. `

- do. :.do, ; •;; t. an. Drop d ,"Feanee. , • '
do., do. do. „tirosGra.tua

•
•

Co. do. , ;Cacheme,e4l3; .:`oio.do. Pails parley ,Plald , • ,
• ,_; DI.PO •Da.• Pieces London lila el:and ' Colo.ed `

• • • do: 'F•tit:sTtcr s!!POPll;joiti4k •

do. Chines, Eta press 34111a; liustrea..Pekins;Lit. Ist 1 BONatT yELVETS.
; Ir choke eltadlfe of(falleulOte 'PIM 'block. of elegantquality. _ „.CLOARI3, SACQUER, are.' •Full Sine Peru trimmed -acquea. Gloaka.smc..

• • tili.KS AND nATiaid.• •pfoci Tektiptaa and Oros Grains. .do.''Pariereolid colora sod Fence Silks • •
pleb Dtacg and Colorod•138. , • .Mks:by order or '

r Mem 'KUTTEER, ORl:stByrn& . ,'NXICARTi 'fa 8, nT. 'ETTIENNE and D ;18LE. RP:II3ONa.'.For.particularkeee alsplit y • • t • :„

DAri. Ildkfe-Erabee'd-erk a. Dalrooral,_ard ',Hoop Sktrts, Drees and gantillaTelmmlap,'Bflk•216NUnt.brellitktputtens. &a. ; I
'bk.; zioa OASt3;

•

*bilutifil lS.:TtigW4'94PfeMaaltliettiiin9l=6'tailifse&r:taviirzsgr-Loh,Drer ix:44.Boa:and Dslniorala; tp, ft _ado Po att rain _rog422: ,
• *buten% &traceanlY eldldrenYa CalLilild,•EnaMen.
ktufl.:LesOteet )30at, find _Mgeoceo 134morals; uenaresa,Goiters ; Labe El 'etal,'Atticle alipuers: Matallit Over.'Aboas and elandalek'Fravopatlfase:l3bne,Laceta,Are.
,f,LiutAß:GAL

,DOINE/OFB
88710RITJekII

D
,FA-ENOI2I.S.CIERALkIIRY' GOOD.

•' . • ;••• • -fIINITIFICIIBDA.YrAIORNING,Geit. 17, 410 cn Oar ,cta it

.!G PORTIVE BALE r CARPETING% 250!riAcscri DIU. dw • •i •
, • . FRIDAY 'MORNING.`18011t.:14 aillr,clock, on/four, tnonthesniditt-260pieces of...lngrainVenetian Ada(, Jild•MP..Gutpstia. end gatCarpetinas.2ooPIO,es GilGlittinq Bfica 46..1 - • '

Tli°l4" 'BIRCH ar: %SOX AUCTIONEERS 'AND, VISION MERSMIANTIi.
'

.
Rear Entrance NO: 1107,Satutorno treatNOUD'OSDDOIiDFUhNITIIRFeVhRIf..'DRBCNIP-TION.RECR.I.V.ED ON.CONSISINtdENT..Bales of Farb ltureratDevellintotattended toonthe moatreasonable terms.- -BRIO atNo.-FIR North Pleventh street.orFEEP ED PC RNITCHY.: ROtivWOt)Dpt4WD. Bv.ALLE.TV, de-DAVIS; MAN.6.610-gri.Asp,,TausstoCA.RPEI 8, lir EFIGt.RATOIt, &c.

i ON MONDAY MOItNING.,Sept 14 at 10 o'clock. at No sto North Eleventh street,
above Spring Gatdenstreet, will besold. the trurniture ofa family lenvieg tho city, compdting Walnut and Mahe-tiny' • Parlor,. ,Chamber 'arid .Dining Room Furniture,
FrenchI'!ate Mantel Gass. Rosewood P .IWO Porte, sevenoctave. by 'Hallett & Davi.; Brits e's and Ingrain Car.pate,Refrigerator,-China and Glassware and KitchenFurniture: ' '

catalogues ready atanclion store on Friday..
The Furniture can be es,andtted after &o'clock on themorning of sale. - -

•

-LAEGENANNNUPT--EtALD-OPSO-O-PIECEITOF;
• ' PESEVerRaLL -PARER,.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. -

Sept. •15, at 10-o'clock, at. the, suet -lon atom No. liltCh. !mot street, will be sold—About llOuttploree of Wall Paper, comprising sOrenen.aesortmentol, Moltke,batine, mc. Also, fixture to cor
tee,and

P..:lpexilanaere and others arc Invited. to call and cal}-mine the samplerson Monday. Senteinberl4.'
„ .Saki at No. 718 Poen Tenthatreot.

HANDSOME P•IIINITBAB, ..:,ROSEWOOD PIANO.SE EN OtITAVE, ByiILEIMAILIKER CO.: PlEltGLASS: AND .'TABLE, BBOSSE 'AND. INGRAIN
. CABrETB. CH, N A,„GLAteiNVAR dx.olv,wEnNicsDAY

sept, 16. at 10 e'clock.At No. 716 oath Tent‘ lard. br&danger;the Pernitare ofa family deelinfogfiedaelteee-,
ins, ewer tieing—Maroon co • feedwitrlor,gurniture, Rode.;wood Piano, by Sehomacker• tif, 'Co.: nearly neat; large'
Pier Gliwa and 'fable Walnuttiluneber,and Sluing-roomI ernitore, Oak Dining-room Fern Bare, Brussela and In-gralu Carpets. nearly rigml.China...Glrieamoo;

TheFurniture canbe examined after 8 o'clock-en the
...morning<—of sale.

Sale at NO. 331 North Secoid etreet.
STOCK :.OF SII-FEBIOrt VABINET F, RNLTI,TEE,CANE SEAT 011AIRS. COTTAGE, FUENITLIRC,,,SicON , TELUESLOAY MORNING/.Pept.l7, at .10 o'clock. at No. 331 North-Second streetwill be yoldi the entire stock ofmg an" assortment?),L-lierittinakeirrec.gim

nod-'separates - 'Cents•tiati_ro.0 :and.IlLtjuet Tables, With marble tope •

'Jenny Seat Sorting
Ch Ira Walnut Chamber Sul a. Jenny Lind Bedstead,Creatingllureaus. Washstands. Wa-drobes Secretariesand Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension' Dining Table.,
CottageFurniture, drei • , ' ' • . '• • .

CANE SEAT GRAINS.
Also. a` large assortment of Walnut and Otik Diningom, Library and Chamber Cane Seat Coaire.

atalogues will be resdy and the Furniture can be exa-mined the day previous to sale.
D, MeCLEES & CO..'

AUCTIONEERS,No. SO6 MARKET streetSALE OF 150(1 CASES BOOTS, SHOES., BROGAINIII.BALMORALS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 14, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by'eats' ogee. for cash, 1500 cases Boots. Slu3es. Brogans.B. 'morals, &c.

Al'.'. a large and desirable tesortment of Women's,Misses' and Children's wear.

LARGE TRADE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-
, die.ON THOR/GANSMAY MORNING.Sep'. 17, commencing at ten. o'clock we will hold ourFiret Fall Trade Sale of Boott.Shode,:Brogans. Hahne.rah.

Ale°. a very desirable line of Lailee% Misses! ar d Chitdren'sW ear, direct from city and Eastern manufacturere.
To c hich dealers will find it to their interest to attend,as we intend making this sale one of the largesc of theBOPEOD.
Intluded in our sale we will have a line Hata andTruuka.

A CTION PALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY—I 1 HORSES, BLANKETS, DRITMd, CLOTHING, ille.OFFICE OF A SbIaTANT QUARTEIIMAISTEE U. S. &any.)1139. Ginsno STUEET.
PLIII.ADELPIIIA, Pa,. September 9th. 186,3.

Will bO sqd at public soction, on ASIONDAY NEXT, the14thlost ,at the SchuylkillArsenal , Gray ' s Ferry road, atio o'clock,'A.ll. , a lot of Clothing and. Camp Equipage,rated as unserviceable for issue to trams.
The' property to be aid will conAL.t in part of Blankets,Cluionn (;oats. Overcoats, Blouse,, Forage Caps,Can-

teens; Camp Colors, Drums, Fifes, Flags: Jackets, Camp
Bottles, M.se Pans, Knapsacks, Flannel rind Rod Shirts,Stocking', straps, &c.

'Will also he sold at the sametime, about 1.4,C030 YardsBlack Cotton Wigan*, three Horses ; also, a let of unser.viceable Quartermaster's Stores; consisting, of old hen.Stoves &c.
(fataleal:tee of the property tobe sold will be furnivhed.on application at Phis office. F. J. 41RILLY,
ealo.3tt Brevet Col. and A. Q. M. U. 8. AUTI237.

.31017.10/ENTS OF OCEAN ISTEALSLERS•TO SIVA • • • 7liges, biale inn Daft;
Cella... - ' Loudon New York...-. .....Atur..2g.Lnlorado »» Llrerpool NewYork ......Aeg•
Caledonia ...01aegow..New York .....

sug
Napoleon ..Aug. 29'city atCork... York via nalifa.y...Aug. 2iliintbrompton.,„Npv York'. .. .. .....13ept
Nebraeka -.Liverpool. hew York Sept. 1'Palmyra .. ..Liverpool-New York... - ..... Sept 1,Cliy of Baltimore..Llverpool -New Y0rk.......... Sept. 2'Louisiana. Liverpool-New Y0rk..... ....Sept 2:Peruvian." ' bool-QuebeO. • • • "14. 3'
Allemannia York-liemburg

.....Scotia - Newir ork.:LiverPool... -Sept 161Ca1ed0nia.........-New YoriLiOlaegow. ...
...§elrt. 16%

..
.....Neyr:York...Liverpool...- Sept 16Ocean Qdemi...:...biew York.Aspinwall..America ..

. York.t.ilremen. , ::..Sept
Sept. PtNew .. ... .......Sept 17,Tarifa .

-... New Yorx..Liverpool Sept. 171Star of the Unton...PhiladePa..N.o. viaRavana—Sept. 17'.....Philadeinhigi..lNltatlngton.........Sept. 17,Napoieon.
..
... -Sept. 19,

Peonsylvazila......2tew York ..i.Averp001....... Sept 19City of Baltimore. New York-Liverpool.... Sept 19Colunbtu. -.New York. Mayans.--
.

... Sept. 19Guiding. Star......New York..Asidnwall :.Sept 19New York-Rio Janeiro, Bhe....Sept.Nebreeks .... New York..Liverpool. .........Sept.
starsand Skipea....Philad.a..flavana Sept

JA3irsV.Mitith UP illit'Al)b".IT°OATES INALTOI4. iliorrax.T 0!:choirmitz.THOMAS POTTER.

,BULLETIN.
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Son Bun. 6 451 Om 81711. I 6 151 Hum WA.Tra. 1037

ABJUNIMHXESTEEDAVar ; •
Steamer.:W I 0, PierrepOnt„ Shropshire, 24 Itours from. Neft York "with'indse to Wm M Baird d Co. •
Bark Boston Lucommon ,s 61 days from Palermo

via Girgenti, with brimstone to W H Cole, N York.
Barlclt MurrayoJr. Wll son ii.dayst-frdro 'Bunny- in bal-last to Thoi.Wattsenit Sews, • , •
Behr V ireini McFadden. 6 days from Hillsto n. NSwith plaster to E A Souder &" Co.
SchrPlandotue. Edwards. 7 days from Ghana:Eton, withbosohate rcckto Sarni Grant. Jr.SehrL Sturdevant. , thine. 6 days Ifronit „Newham. NC.

with lumber to Norcross & Sheets.. • -•
Bohr John H Clayton, Thomas, 1 day from Frederica,

Del. with grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Sell- J.; tylcitby.,--Menderatm. I dayfrom Port Penn.with grain Oil:Bewley Co.

_Seim 'Maxon:. I day' front Frederica, DeLwith grain to am Bewley & to.
Behr Orozimtro, Bailey. 7 days from Belfast.
SebrKAM 11S.RtrilliPs. Seaford, Del.

ICLEARED 'YESTERDAY.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah. Philtuleipkia

.and Son ern SSSteEnet Monitor. Jones. New-YOrit.W Df Bairdk Co.
Brig Clyde,'Brown, St John, NB:'C C Van Horn.Bohr Hiarratha. Newman. Newbaryport, J Rommel. Jr.SentA E Safford. Hanson, Providence. do
Schr SarahCobb. NewBcdford. do
Sc.hr Caroline C. Halter. Ncwouryoort. doSchr Morning, Light, Ireland, New London, do
achr Pearl. Pinknaur. BeverLyr, do
PIOT IS,E elldereleeve,'Lawlese. L.7711. ' do
Sc Trade Wind. Hoffman, Boston,L Andenried 6iCo. .
sehr.E.mma P. Dangly, . Barrio. Richmond.. doSchr B 1) Franklin. Franklin, Boston, do
schr Orozimbo, Bailer, Belfast, He, Day. Huddell& Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. DEL. Sept. 10.

Ship Hermann, from Philadelphia for Bremen. went to
.ca at 9 AM. Seim Elizabeth / e Hart, from New York.or Alexandria; Lock. from Philadelphia for Newbern;
Wake, dolor Lighten:and White Sea, with stone for theDebterareßreakwater;zeman in the harbor.Your &c.. JOSEPH LA.FETE.A.

WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Sept• 10, tB6&The followingcanal boat- passed this office t 3-day, out-
ward bound. viz:
Ii W Shuman.withAunber to R Woolverton.

MEMORANDA
Shig Pocahontas. DevOns, froaa Boston May LO. for SanFrancisco, put into Hio Jan rro previous to July 31, indint' ess. leaky.
Ship Germania, Bilden!, a But Francisco 24th alt. from

Liverpool.
__ •

Ship Emily Farniun. L rd, cleared at Ban Francisco
10th inst.,or Liverpool.
lihip Ericsson: Mudgett, sailed froth' Ban Francisco 10thinst.lat„LiverpooL _
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine.," 'clesild'at Wilmington.litlaesterds7,for this port. . • - ,
Ste.tmer 'Cohn/Ibis, Carmiglou3, cleared at NeW York

yesterday for tztow. •stark Manito ortii, at Matanzas 4thIportInst. for a
moth of'llitte" • _ •

Bark Linds,llo'svitt, orhich. 4aftedfrom Cardenas 24instant for Ntlrsirk. oas to stop'st Matson/IL"' ' •
Brig Shannon. Sawyer, evledfrom Zazs; lath ult. forDelaware Breakwater.
Briallgkottsman. Nortondinoce Bole= 9th Ind:Bag George B Prescott, =no, hence it plgartown BthInstant.
Behr Gen Grant. Colburn, nailed from Richmond 9th

inst. for this port.
Sabre Reading Railroad; Eo, 44, Trainers sailed from:Washington. DC.10th inst. for Georgetown.'to load coal

for this sort
Solve S & E Corson. Brower; Thos Jefferson,Bowman;

Zeybs. Crowell ; Hannah Little,Diary ; W GDearborn;
scull; Aim% Magee,lroung; ,Mary FletcherTracey; A

Edertuds, Bartlett B Wheeler. Lloyd; 4V Wallace:Scull•

, A MAldridge. Robinson; L Q sVishart,Macen
C W Locke. Huntley• J B Johnson. Smith: E R Graham;
Smith; J A Parsons. tiht. G Nelinger, Smith:,Danl
31ershomAyres; Evo 'Danko and Surprise. „Beers,
hence at Boston 10th last.

Bars Transit, Rackett, hence forBoston; Robt Palmer.
Clark, hence for Salem. and EL W Eenedict, Case. hence
for Lynn, at Edgartown 9th inst.. •

Sohn Curtis Tifton Somers, and E It Graham. Smith,
hence for Boston, at Edgartown oth inst.SPOREN.`dcc. ' •

Sept 10. 10 AM, off Five Fathom LiglitabiP,bark Mary..
from Liverpool forEaltimore;,wind_at.the time fl-SEReported by Douglass Gregory, pilot, • • ,

-

No date. tat 36 ss, son 67 Mk . brig Rohm (of Nova. Scotia).
30 days from London for Jamaica, all well, by brig Con-
test. at this port.

CASIBINEKER, Ace.

PLOTTI__,_,STORE—JAMES LED. No. 11 NORTH
SECOND 'street, bavo nowon hand a large and choice

assortment of rail and,Winter Goods, particularly ad-
Liptelto-the Merchant Tller Trade._ •comprisingillijoarti,n'ench,Volgian and American Clothsof avers deserie•tiers.

OVERCO&TINOS.
;-Black French ;Castor Beavent.:• ' COlorestFrench Caster Beavers.

' London Blue Pilot Clothe.
• . ;Black and Colored ChincUlas.

Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow's.
- • • PANTALOON STUFFS -

Black French Cassimeres.
- Do -

do. • Doeekins. •Fancy Cassimeree nowstyles.Steelt Allied Doeskins.-
• Caaatmerca for suits, now etYles.11.4 and 6.4 Doeskins. best maker':'Velvet Cords,Beaverteene, Italian Clothe.Canvas,:with everyvariety of other trimmings, adaptedto Men's and Boys' wear, towhich we, invite the Eatention,of Merchant Tailors and °thank at wholesale and

JAMES ds LEE,No. 11 North Second street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

" Westward the Star ofEmpire Takes Us flay."

SECURE A HOMEfl THE QOLDEN STATE.

llth lIIIIIGRAAT HOESTEADASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA
Incorporated under the laws of the State, 30th,Thai, for the purpose of providing

EIO3IES FOR ITS MEMBERS.And to encourage Immigration.
'api ta I Stock.. . ....... ....... —SUMO°:1000blDivided into 000 blares, *at $5 each. payable In

UNITED STATES CURRENCY.Certificatesof Stock issued ti Subscribers immediately
upon receipt of the money.

vereon Cloicea tohold more flurn Five Shares.A Circular containing a fultdescription of the property
to be distributed among the Sub.cribers Da sent to

y address uponreceipt ofstamps to cover return postage.
Informationas to price of land in any part of the State..r upon any other subject of interest to parties proposing

re immigratemillbe cheerfullyfurnished upon receipt of
Stan pa for postage. All letters should be addressed.

,Secretary immi,grane Born-is/ea . s .o.
POST OFFICE, BOX No. b6,

au2B-1m rp: BAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low, Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
ror -Warming and Ventilating Private and hblie Bnlldinga

Alec, the approved Apparatus,
AmERioAN -4.trpt-lEN(ER,

On the European plan of heaw. casting", durability andnboatmeof constructiop, for- deb!, Institution"
and the better class of yrivateßoaddences. -

bOT AIR FURNACES of thsi latest improvement".

ORIMTRREATETNTARVIAMEDroIn'er.IIatTOR/3.
;Union Steam andWater Heating Coil
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..

41 South FOIST," Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWELL. BuDetint6dent 7TB 4mrl4

E. fa. .13430-VID,
lIPHOWTEB.ER,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PIIILAD,EL.PB/A.

WINDOW InnEs) BED., • kilintElliES, CUB-
viEraTs.Irv"-FuriltureRePaired 'and Uibiastered:

; 1 4' 1cp I IiiVi:41111
, TllOhLtil DIXON As SONS,

'Late Andrews & DixonNa, itag CHESTNUT Street. FRuedetehie,
_ OPP:mite United States Mint.Manufacturersof

, DOWN.
CHALKPAELORift.OFFICE,

• And other ORATEE,_ • _For Anthracite. Bitnminong and Wood Firg.

WARMAIE . ACES,
War Warmi Public and Private Braidings.

BEA THNTI,LAVHIS,
CHIMNEY CAPS._000IUNG.RANGES.R TAH-BOILERS.WHOLESALEand RETAIL.

INDIA RUBBER' ;MACHINE - BELTING 'STEAM
Packing Hone, dre' • "

Engineers and dealers virtu find .a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Veleanlzed.Rubber• Belting, Packingnese, "&e., at the Manufaehirer'a Headquarters. -

.....308Cheitnet street.,
South side.N.B.—We have nowon banda large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles , and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. everyvariety and

style of Gum Overcoats.
VCR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS— STOREKEEPER%

Hotelsand dealem—WOeases Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bble. Champagneand Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.=Pear street.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.Store No. 421 WALNUT street.Rear Entran,e onLibrarystreet.

Sale No. tzrWalnut streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, LARGE FRENCH PLATEMIRROR, COTTAGE SUIT, ELEGANT VELVETCARPET, FINE OIL CLOTHS. &c.
ON TUESDAY-MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. aro aeon" ent ofsuperior Ilousehod Furniture, &c., including-DressingBureaus. Bedsteads. Parlor, Bothquet and Centre Tapes,Stuffed Chaim, Neat Painted Cottage Suit: Extension
Table, Mirrom.Pine'llair 2datreniss, Feather Reds.Bei.stem and Pillows Large ;French Plate Mirror, 77 by 41inches, in oiled Walnutframe tguperior 0111ce;Deeks and.Tables, Secretary -Bookcase, biegant Velvet CarPet, tm-perlet and other Carpeta.ffine Floor OilOlottur,Glassware,
Stone China,&c.

About 86 M. Envelopes,different varieties.

BY BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEP,RS.•
CASK AUCTION, HOUSE.No. MO MARKET street, corner of BANK street.Cash advanced on coneisnments without extra charge.SPECIAL TRADE SLE.NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.We will cell.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 15, 5868, at, 10 o'clock, by catalogue, 250 CASESBOOTS, SHOtS, BROGANS.' BALMoRALS, &c., of thebest quality. snitab o for thallium trade.
Also. 500 LOTS READY-MADER/ILL AND WINTERCLOTRUsG. viz.: Over, Sack Bangup and Dress Coats.uits. Pants. Vee,e, dic.. comprising. the entire stuck of atirst.claas wholesale house dechning-badness. -

• 58.1BALES COTTON LAPS.
- Included in catalogue ofTuesday, 00 bales beet quality
CottonLaps.

:.TAMERA. FREEMAN. AUCT/ONE
No. 422WERNOT street.

- AT PRIVATE SALE.VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.
-With- Mansion Nouse, RLiug Bun Lane, intersected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and eleventh, Ontario and .Tioita
streets:within 200 leet of the Old York Road. Vitittable
depositqf Brick Clay. Terms OMY.

Avaluable business property N02_19 Arch street.
BilluaLNUTON.—Allandsome-Manaion. on Main

lot 58 by 700 feet.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY' ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, lament e, Gold and Silver •Plate. and on all
articies ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JSWELBY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Donble Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchea ;
Fine Gold HuntingCase and OponFace LepineWatches;
flue Gold Duplex and other Watchea: Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open, Face English, American and SVales
Patent Lever andLepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches.,_ Ladies ` Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breaatpins; Finger RingirEar Studs;c.• Gold Chulns; Medallier,s; Bracelets; ScarfPHA: Breastpins;lingerßingc;Ptnolleases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR BALE.--A, Iwo and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable fora Jeweler; coat 86,10, •

89)
-BoOTT'S ART OATAIERIrNo. IMO CHESTNUT street Plwaselobla.

TL. ABEIBREDGE di C O__AUCTIONEERS.'
. 605 huutiLET 'street. above Fifth.

ATIVAMON
' • litOrdASes7.•

•,
,:„.1

, Aittocl39 44tiaopttricroaacDA•ublics OF BToas d..N_D-it4/514. 0.1„0•64.,..-, .„1111r_faIsles itt theYhUldabillitE4. r f"""' at 12 o,cloclit. •- • -74 I ABandbilts of each_ plopertrfeePterr ;haarddetioutrysttdch we publish:on Op - gintrrilay, 013,eac.4mile. one thourau'cataloguer. in patnj.b term.gPigott ulI dezeri t Vow ,'o all tba- property, tl"be. tit ottthe FOLI 0W11 ,141 TUESpilf,'aral ILift of-Mtettltstabsat Private bale..., ,VD- Orr sales are also advertised is',the; followin‘newspapers,: Norm IfERICUN, Par:ea, I.2noint LnEfial..kirrLLl67:lgaTaLf AGE. EVE:NINO BULLICTIM.h.:mat-No Tztaonsinr. Onistax bra lona.r. o.Itar as the Auction-12ton,- EVERTTJFIVEBDAY.
ti' Bales at ResidenCeareceireeneciel attention.•

' : ' siflelier;LOAtkia-UlfTucietiAV., ictor 19.
' coon.itt tba.thilatlelottbkeAchspogg.

• ,Foraccount of whomit may concern - . •20 SICOU B gtotinod broad, Top Mountain R.,R. andCoalco., it oosolidwed Mortgage Loan, 7 per CM/L. COW-pons April ado 06:ohee. ,
Execetere,t.; -•10 en-reaWert.Chcaterand l edia RathB 7 orderof assignee in iladkitietcY;

• .12IrsliaresSit letallanh 111 004 ,V.naago con*tY.
• I _nt:,)For,,MrrAgooixot*---- . • .a berei FranlpinFAre.instuatice Co,lu'rhal ea Ileirticartaustlialt. • ' ' • '

- 25 'hares virfee_maiotinV ; ;
• ; s.res Capetzsav and so o.l4l.ltailroad.• *0 sbares,ceptratTsVisportgtloo.Co.-It *hares <west clap tpk,Oventetd, tito. ',;elf,oooEiteubenTille and, -r1 13,1iAlrOadichorea P. A. Life 'and Accident. Am; CO.5 rhsrea Acadetry of Music_ : : '
•,- - 'looabates LEblgh Zino Co:

'bares Mercrien ts•
1 sbare Arch atreet 'Ereetre.

REAL EsTreer, •aml.k."Side 0n1134 011 TUEdD idepteds t 15. _at 12 o'clocknoon, at the Plitiadelphill, Exchange, will Include thefollowing- •

Totapitalbite,Build re and Others-LARGB ana'VA.-LUtool,h, ,Lol!„ 'Broad stream: ofmtleite the *midair ofmtt••ic,tatotWeell:WallsO.and npruCe st47llfeetrrellialSOfee devoteBYeaniore4-2fronts• , • . !ash°Ship Blilltient,thipitglitts and,OtheneLVEIRIIOI7A-
BEV 251AOREd.LEW feet front on the river Deldwites. at ,'PavontAitetheilentsweikieadee, N..tNcppositutbiltdelphim

jeining(tit. L'aroden' Water,WOrkS., rat& flyetiwalk•o th Railroad. ' t4 M,
, RICTEtREE ,13T,QIIIIC„BRICKDWELLING.; No.'AV oral lieventh er.:aoeve-blaster: ttlaliftdaillco76,l,,roblizz265 Ngieat. 'lmmedrateiViession.Vase VaLnam.e! -BolintrAa Emmert -8-`IIIREE--87°/tX.7:2THAJIA,IA, .6f,Qmot cornerof aidWillow eta, withTwo-story Beek. 'Mord and Stealer Intherear oa-re-illoar st=taferettnniu.LOT. Otisst. east of _Memp.

THRFE•STORYBaioxema.343l4;tr0,40 Laurelateeast cfFront.
Feremptory Salo-TWO-STORYRRICK DWELLING.NWard.o.1U23 Bhackamaxon W. of Richmond. 1E44
2 DESIRABLE ;TIEGGIE.IMItY BRICK DWEL-TINPS Foile.Yra,,Cbe.ter Township. Burlington county.N. Jemmy..
MORERN Trreme-si:won' BRICK DWELLING. No.Mt Newet. ,
COUNTRY BITE-LARGE and VALUABLE LOT.Gya,er's lane , liputgomer,y county. Pa.. five minutes.walk of the first nation below Chestnut ath, o.i theChestnut 11111 Re e,d.,
Yam:ulnas ' trittudgentigrriTElßEElTOYRRhult LW ELL with Bldg Yard, Brick !slaughterHowe. Stableand Coach`-House and Large Lot, No. 748North Twentyifourth pt. 'Lot61 by 120 fent-2fronts,
'IiRERS2 ORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 11:12 Unionet- hetween finruce and Phse and TbirA and Fourth Ito.Peremptory nide LARteE and VALUABLE WHARF.River Delaware ti. T

. corn , rof Penn and Maiden eta.811 41,L COUNT/0, PLACE, le A, RES. Luzernecounty. Pa, en turnpike rem Easton to wilkesbarre. I
milefrom th. Lehigh FivN__• ,at,,,ttodda taville.TBREESTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1222S.neon! et. , )

Soloat No. 328 Pouth .Twenty dratstreet:
E f EGANT' FURNITURE. PI '4,04 MIRROR. FINE
. WILTON AND BRUr BELE! CARPeTsi. CHINA, &c.:ON MONDAY 1 MORNING-/ opt. 14. at lu o'clock, at No. 220 South Twenty first at,corner-Wept-I clances-FUrce, tio-Carileilfle;--tbd-ORtiroFurniture. comprising telt ot elegant Rosewood VntlqoaI!rowing Room Furniture. covered, witti,olua rove. madein Incfa ; fine Vol ed RoodMood Pihna stsVen octave, madehchomacker. & ; tine. FrenchPlate ..111.1rrere.band-some Walnut Marg. Room, 1ibrary and Ball Furniture.(Ado* and , Glassware. elegant Rosewood and .Walnuter 1 urniture ?garde and Oak-Cottage Furniture.fine Heir Martens and h'eather Beds, Bedding. faineantWi tow Brueeels and other Carpets. tic.oleo, the Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator &c.gree- „ The furniture hoe been in litae but &short time,
and is equal to new.

_

,:!. I!
May,be examined at 8 o'clock on.themorning of sale.

Bale /IN 445 North E.leyenth ete.'NEAT DOUSE/30LT) FIRM BOOKCASE.
, 4 r CARPATei &42,. s!IFON TUESDAY .010aNINCIF,

:Pet:l6, at 10 oylcolt nt No; 445,Nerth .kleyenthstxeet.by catalogue, the entireWalnut and grattbgalay Perier.CDining atodoil and IChanaber ,eulnturo. -imerlorj.Secre-
,.

Lary, Hookesulfx Etagere . 0 'Laments Chino and glees-
veare,'B wr Metres&a Feather Beds and:Bedding; ele.
gent P tweets and other Carocte.Kitcheu Utensils. dm.Maybe examined onthe morning' ofsaleat 8 o"clotilt.

ITENgE SALE gE iiARDWARITAND 011TEEtit'l
/IONWg'PNE.SINLY 'IIgRNING. •Seat. pl at ID o'clock,' at the auction • store 'by.rats.rlogne, alarge-taaarttnent ot.Fort ign,audDoranstic aura-

. ware,cornprlaing inart—-.;!lgongros ••AmtricafiltridZtigliih.Table gallery. •AMU GOZeU TOCittt CMGtry Rani ZS, „-

I.loo‘anZen Boi.:apre. on card and in Package. , E ' •
-MOO vs Augersb:acit and bright. •

' IDoirdoiten Fifes and Rasp!. ",• • ;• "•-

• il/0dozi n Wopd Sawa. •
Edge Toole' Hooka .nd Slardos.•Whim. ihc." ' 'Cats), gue4yv II ,beready and the goods oil, exhibit:leaMonday, 14th hut.

Saleat No. 417 Cooper street. Camden. 4..7.EANDSO3IE FURNITURE;. PIANO; MIRRORS.CARPET/3.
ON wEDNhsatirMORNING. "-

Sept. 16..at la lock. ac N0.411 Copper, street. Camden.N. 'J., by catalogue, the superior-Furniture; 14cluding—
Suit handsomeltosewood-and Brocatelle,Dravving RaelittFurn'ltbre,_Made by:Vellinther; finetoned''Rosewood 7 octaveTiano tartwM4de, by Schomacker`A;Cron-4 Itaetrench Plate Mantel and Pier INUITOrIi;RonwoOd Centro
Tabie; inlaid marine top; ttetrewnod Etagere, Broeittello
marble top Dining Room a' d Chamber Furniture. Redssnrl Bedding,,Chinalod Gitaw/ge, Handsome' 'Feint
"Alaoythberelrr Me'd jui tilieniatarigus3 'Ofalgidit 8 o'clock.

House to rent.
Sale on the.Promisee,

Darby Lane. Darby, Delaware county,Pa., lien' 'mileofSenna Hill Station, on the Went cheater. andOffectia.Bailroad
UOI.;bITItY PLACE 10.ACItESAND,RARDSIOICE:iMPLEMBNTS.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON: •
Sept. 17. at 3 o'clock precisely. on the preraleesovillbe

'sold. a Srx all Cour try' Place of 10 'tierce; hat two Emile.Dwelling& barn, ana t ut.hulldinge.-Also.E'.rmkjg Im-plement&, Hones, Carriages, liarneas,*c.
Salo corner of Edeventh and GreenetaSUXERIOR EURNITURS. PUMA__ MIRRQRS4 CUR—-TAINS,_SIM ,ItE. BRUSSELS CARPETS. FLNE EN—-

GRAVINGS.
'ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sept. 11, at 10 o'clock, Id No. 537 North Eleventhstreet,corner of ()reels seet, the entire I. unaiture. including—Brit Walnut and Garnet Plush Drawing Room Furniture.pair elegant French Plate Pier -Mir. ors. Lace Curtauut.Rosewood Piano. OilPaintiug.s fine Enarariinge. 'WatnutDining Room Furniture, fine Glassand China,Silver, andPlated Ware. Walnut Chamber Furniture, fine Feather
Bede; Hair Matresa e„ Blankets and Redding. CottageFurniture fine Musical Box, elegant Wax Fruit. Bras-sebt and other Carpets: . .

Also, thuKli.chen Furniture.
Sale No. 420 NorthSixth streetHANDSOME 'ItOUSEEIOLD FURNITURE.' WrAtNIITAND MAHOGANY PARLOR. DINING ROOM ANDCHAMBER FURNITURE, MANTEL AND INER.MIRRORS, ,BR S'll3LB-41 ND OTHER CA!(PE'Td,&c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sort 22, at 10o'clock, at, No. 4.20 North, Six h street, kycatalogue, the Hanleore° Walnut and Mahogany Parlor,
Dining Room and Chamber Wuntiture, Mantel :and. PierMinors, Eiruesew and other Carpets, get IvorY C'herwalen.,in glass case; Painted Bookcaee, -.Superior Mahogany
Wardrobe. I. Rice Furniture, Feather Th.d. and Maturate.China and Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, dm.

SaleNo. 2028 Cherry street.
"BANDSO4IE,FURNITORE,.n.NE CARPETS.

• BRONZF,S, &c.
.

A • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept.A at 10 o'clock, at No. 2028 Cherrystreet, by

Furrdture, comprising— ithint
Parlor and ISimingRoom Furniture, Oak Library Furni-ture; Ek gent .Carved Library Table. Fine China endGlassware, Plated Ware. Bronze Orns.msnta, Marble(lock superior. Oiled walnut Chamber Furniture. Fine
Hair lilatresser. FeatherBede, Satin Datable Curtains.Elegant Moquet:Brussels and other Carpets, Oil-.Cloth.Flit. hen Iltensile.'dic.Ems' TheFurniture was made to order by Vollmer.

May be exepined'at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.et_
Bale No 123 NorthThirteenth street

ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRROR. FMB
CARPATS,

ON MONDAY MORNING. ''

Sept. IS, at 10 o,cloektat No 13 Noah Thirteenthetreet,
by catalogue. the pnUre Furniture, comprising-rEland-
some Walnut Drawinglioom Furniture. covered with,
green plueh, euperior'Walnut Lit:eery. Nall- and Chain.
ber Furniture Oak Dining Room Furniture, Rue trimand 01,ea. Ojai Pier mirror, . Rosewood Piano, m eby
Cele & Co. ; andaome Boottcase, ChinaVases an Orna-
ments, Bich Velvet and Dramas Caripetw Fine tdatreases„
Ilialt ease Clock,Ritchen Uteneile. Refitg.eratore;.&c.

Ilar" The Furniture was made to order by. Voilmer.

MARTIE BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. .- (Lately Salesmenfor M Thomas& Sons"
N 5,W (wEsTriSa leeet. rear entrancefroatMum.Importantat the Auction Hoorn% ' '

PUBLICATIONS OF THE "ATE "%REY-ABA.4W_LEESER.--DECIEASFD-4NWISH WALES. DAILY
. AND FEHTIVAL,T.RAYER BOUKS,SERMONStmcm,
roNTROVERSIAL WORKS, ace.. • -ELE11111"BINDIIs GS.ON •ISIONOAY AFTERNOON. -
Seat 14. at 4 o'clock. at the auctionTeennOrcataletine.

r't J. WOLBERT. AUOTIONEER.,, 4-,
ti 1d Bon_tl_BlXTlTstraet.PURE OLD'BRANDIES, P̀INES. R.uaL GlN„.'olliLlf-PAONE. CLARETS. dm.,

' ON TUESDAY a4IORNING NEXT,'lath Met., at 11-o'clock. at /*IQ. 10 Bonth flixtlo street-,in eitEee,'DOllliitains BOttlell, and' in lots to- erapriyate. gentlemen. a. queatlfy of-warranted -Ilan);andunadulterated 'Old Liquors,' direct' from bondeeware.home. r lEr OatalOntlea 131AW ready.: , at.

msTaiJimoru

'23e.HORRPMANB —AT _,THE PHILADRIIPHUREDING SCHOOL. Fourth *reef. ahoy
Vine, will be found every taeßity ter anniltinda lnathvledas ut Hai healthful assiVeleassit asnenadish,

went. ThO Betted ie pleasantly ventilated and wrannedsthe'horses safe and well trained
eln Atfternoon Clan tor YonneLadinkSaddleHone' trained in thebest nlnnee.
Saddle Hones.Hones and Vehicles to tare.,Absoi_elittbeell to Depots. Parties. Weddings. die

•

-

THOMASORATOR6ROM:

0195Witl •• • • • VDT, .1 4 : . f.iti.
by J.B SUMER& (r'V..loB6ouWDedairszi NYQ4Is4

The Litorgole..*:Loh-
don & Globe Insurance:
Company.

The Report qfthis` Com-
pany for i 8.68 shows:
Premiums :85,479),28
Lo~ec- 3,3441728
and aPcr .paying a di;vi-
dend o o per cent. the
Total 4ffets, are, in Gold,

$17,005,026.
.ATIVQO7)' SMITH,.

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

?hik,l4,bi4
WITUALIeIBANSILTRNNCit,:4C,O3IIPA.

• Nn Ott
OFFICE, No: 3 SonthEIPTH street. second story: ;ASSETS. $170.000.-Nutaat •'system exclusivelY: combining ,withsafety.

InsurerBuildinge.-Household Goodsiand Merchandisegenerally. •
LOSSES 'PRO`III.I7-.V.P/LIT.

D1UM(70103..CalebClothier, 'William P. Reeder.Benjamin 'Malone. Joseph Chap m an,
ThomasNattier. Edward M. needles.T, Ellwood Chapman, Wilson 3L Jenkins.Binleon Matlack: Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Gaskill, ' 'Francis T. Atkinson.CALEB CLO BIER, President

BENJAMIN 3IAIAMIE, Vice President.THOMAS 31A.r1iar.., Treasurer.
T. Elx..woon CtrAmia.N. Secretary. sel.l.3rns

4 JJDE.

Mum- PHIEADEIMINA. WILMINGTONAND BALTD&ORE ,BAILBOAD—-
TIRE TABLE.--Commencing Sun-day. )3ept. lath. DM, Trains,will ,leave Depot corner ofBroadstreet and Washington avenue.as follouni:Way-mellTrain. at &SO A. M. (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore, stoppingat all regular . stations. Connecting
with Delaware BeDroad at Wilmington for Crisfield andIntermediate statiem.ExpresstrainatThei, AM:(Sundays excepted) for Bald-
"viirs I:nindlira-41.4evActt.°PentjAavalV=reZtrain for New Castle.

ExpressTrainat 4.00V. Ai:(Bunda,yaexcepted), for Bal.dmere and Wasbineon, stopping at Chester Thurlocv,
Linwood. Claymont.-Wilmingten.NawPort,Eta;stoM,Ne.W.ark. Elktonar ortheast,Charlestown.Perryville.Davres.
Orate. ~Aberdeen, Ferryman's., Edgewood. Magwalia,Chase's and Btemmer's itun.

Ni htExpress ,at 11.:33P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
aatt[ngton. stooping at Chester. Thurlo w, Linwood,

Claymont. Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. Northeast,
PerryyJile . and liavro.dtrilraces. Connects atWilmangton (Idaturdays ..excepted` with Delaware
Railroad Line, Stopping at New Castle, 'Mid-dletown; Clayton. Dover , Harrinn, Seaford,
Jatiebory, Princess Anne. and connecUng at Crisfieldwith boat for Forn,M Monroe.Norfolk. Portsmouth andthe South.

I;araeniera for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more win take the 11.45 A. M. Train. Via Criadeld willtake the 11.50 P. M. train.- - - -

Wilmington Tref tadzoonipping at all stations betweenPhiladelphia'and W
Leave Philadelphia at 11..00 A. M. 2.30, 5.00, 7.03P. M, The, 5.00 P. M.- train connects With the DelawareRailroad for Barrington anduVon:mediate stations.Leave Wilminnton 7.00 OA. M. (daily) and L3O,

4.15 and 7.00(daily) P.M. The8.10 A.M.Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.

FromBaltimore hiltoPadelpnia.—L saveBaltimore 7.25a. M. Way MaiL 9.35 A. M., Express. 2.25 P. hi., Kr
press. 7.25-P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave{more at 7,25 P. M.. stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's.aberdean, Havre de Orace„ Perryville,_Charlestown,ortb-enat, Elkton, Newark, Stanton. Newport, Wil.
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
Throtickets tompoint!' Wart.noutn and Southwest:may be p

e
roemed at ticketroffice. WA Chestnutstreetunder,ContinentalHotel,wherealso State Rooms and Berths toSleeping-Cars canbe secured during the day. Persons

purcbssingtickets at this officecanhave baggage checkedst theirresidence by the Union Transfer Compani.r H. F. KENNEY. Superintendent '

RILAVIBLINEIZY. IRON. &CD.
ptoN FENCING

The undersigned are prepared to -receive orders forEnglish Iron Fence of the beat quality, known 88 UattleHurdles, the most durable and economical fence that canbe used. This 'fence is especially adapted for country
..eats or for the protection of lawns. It Is in universal usein Englandin parka and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL ds TRDEBLE.No. 418South Delaware Avenue.
Philadelphia.

ERRICK & &JR/Elk_
1301. IAP.K. FOUNDRY,430 WASHINGTON Avenm,Philadelphie,

• CT;
STEAM ENGINES—HighMANUFand LowPressure, Horizontal.in Verticasl,Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Primp.
ROMERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAM ..41ERS—Na.sinyth and Davy styles. and ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loan. Dry and GreenSand. Brass, dte..'ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.TAoiINRS—Of Castor Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

, &a.
GAS MACHINERY—Bach as Retorts. Bench Castini*Holderaand Framee, Purifiers. Coke'and CharcoalBar,rowo, Valves, Governors. dfc.SUGAR MACHINERY--Such as Vacuum Pang andPumps, Derecatorodione Black Filters, Burners, Wash.eraand Elevators; Bag-Filtersfaufor-and Bone- BlackCaro, &a.
In of thefollowhig specialties: ,In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWi lliam Wright'S PatentVariable CutoffSteamEngine,
In Pennsylvania. of tihawgVosilee'sPatentDead•StroiraiPower Hammer. . .
Inthe United Statet, of Weston's, Patent Beitconteringand Self balancing CentrifugalSugar. Machine.Glass .1; Bartol's improvemeaxt on Aspinwall 41 oobtorsCentrifugal.
Barton! Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid. '
Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest. •
contractors fW or king

oaignerection.and fitting Up of Re.fineries for Sugar or Molasses.
rOPPER AND YELLOW METAL" BREATHING,V Brazier. % C9pper Nillle, Bolta and IngotCopper, con.atantly on hand and for oak) by HENRY WHISOR &
CO., N0.1332Bonth,Wbarvee. -

NO.l GLENGAR,NOOK SCOTCH PIG IRON. FORsale in lots to suit purehasoreOrom store and to ar.
.PILTER WRIGHT& SONS,.16.t115 • - • _ Walnut street.

ASFOR ST. MARY'S (GA.) AND FERNA.N-
, dina--The regular par.ket.'eabooner "Joao
• Leaali,'" - ntalford.' 'maatel•. to now 'loading at

Lombard street wharf,. and-will have immedia•epath. For lured apply to 'EDMUND A. SOUDER doCO., Dock street wharf. • sel.24t.

.11SEPERLAL. FRENCH PRONES.-.40 -O&SES IN '471,4canniaters and fancy boxes, imported and for gala bi
JOB. D. DIIBIDER& 108NoahDelaware mane.


